St Paul’s Church, Woking

A very warm welcome to St. Paul’s
If you are new, or have recently arrived, at St Paul’s we do hope that
you enjoy worshipping with us.
All words are on the screen: join in with the words in bold type
To use the Induction Loop: switch your hearing aid to ‘T’
Crèche for under 3’s: All Age service on the first Sunday. There are toys
provided in Noah for under 3’s all other Sundays.

DIARY REMINDERS
This week
15th, 16th, 17th

12.30-1.30 pm

Wed 17 April
Thu 18 April
Fri 19 April
Sun 21 April

Youth (11 yrs +): St. Paul’s Youth is about encouraging young people to live life to
the full and to be the people they are meant to be. To have fun, make
friends and love God. We have a group for 11 years + on the 2nd and 4th
Sundays and Cell group on Monday evenings. Occasional social events are
arranged.

Advance Notices

Holy Communion: Gluten free wafers are available – ask a steward before the
service who will inform the service leader. Non-alcoholic wine is also available.
We do not take up an offering during the service. If you wish to make a
financial donation to the ministry of St Paul’s, place your offering in one of
the boxes at the back of church. If you are able to Gift Aid your donation,
please use a blue envelope from the table at the back of church. Thank you.
Prayer: If you would like someone to pray with you, please go to the front of
church at the end of the service or speak to one of the clergy or stewards.
Car parking during the service: please park behind the James Walker offices. It is
not advisable to park in the Lion Retail Park if you will be staying more than three
hours as you will be fined.

Do join us for coffee in the hall after the service
A monthly calendar is
available at the back of church

1.30 pm

Craft Together

8.00 pm

Prayer Meeting

7.30 pm

Agape meal

9.30 pm

Tenebrae

10.00 am

Children (3 yrs – 10 yrs): We want children to know that they are
welcomed, loved and cared for at St Paul’s. During their group on Sunday
mornings, children learn more of God’s love through a variety of activities.

Sat 27 April

‘Soup and silence’

Act of Witness Walk in Woking

2.00 pm

Meditation Service

9.30 am

Easter Breakfast

10.10 am
10.30 am

Egg Hunt
Holy Communion

10.00 am

Working Party

May Bank Holiday Pilgrimage to Winchester—Please speak to Celia

Please pray for:


All those whose lives have been devastated by Cyclone Idai.



Tearfund that is providing emergency assistance, and everybody who is
working tirelessly to reach people in the greatest need.



Our neighbours as they receive the Easter invitations, to respond and attend
services.

God of Mission, who alone brings growth to your Church, Send your Holy Spirit to
give vision to our planning, Wisdom to our actions, and power to our witness. Help
our church to grow in numbers, in spiritual commitment to you, and in service to
our local community, through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen
Rev Nick Hutchinson 07729 411100
Email: vicar@stpaulswoking.org.uk
Church office: 01483 772081
Email: office@stpaulswoking.org.uk
Website: www.stpaulswoking.org.uk
Office opening hours 10.00 — 2.00pm: closed Friday

St Paul’s Church, Woking
Messy Church
3.45 pm to 5.45 pm usually on 2nd Sunday of the month
Craft, games, short service and a meal. The activity is suitable for
0 -11’s and their carers.

THE LUNCH CLUB at St Paul’s welcomes
all those in our community and parish to
join us for friendship and fellowship.
4th Thursday of the month at 12.30pm in
the Community Hall
Toddler Group
For parents, grandparents and carers with little ones from newborn to school age. Tuesdays 10.00 - 11.45 am during term time in
St. Paul’s Community Hall. Newcomers welcome.
Prayer meetings
Weekly: Sundays at 10.15 am;
Monday, Wednesday and Thursday at 9.30 am
Monthly: 3rd Wednesday of month 8.00 - 9.00 pm
3rd Saturday: Prayer Breakfast 9.00—10.00

am

House Groups

A very warm welcome to St. Paul’s
14 April 2019
Holy Communion
Palm Sunday
Leader, Preacher and President: Rev Nick Hutchinson
“Engaging purposefully with the wider community”
Music: MA; MSL
Welcome and Opening Prayer
SoF: 384 Make way, make way
CD: My lighthouse
Notices
Confession, Absolution and Collect
Baptism of Ashton Wilson
Reading: Psalm 118:1-2, 19-29 (p 616)
Marion Paton
Reading: Luke 19: 28-40 (p 1054)
Peter Banks
Sermon
Intercessions
Mike Archer
Peace
SoF: 865 Jesus Christ, I think upon your sacrifice
Holy Communion
iSing: Praise is rising, Hosanna (Off Hymn)
Today’s Team
Blessing and Dismissal

3.45 pm: Messy Church

An opportunity to get to know others, develop friendships, study the
scriptures together, pray together and to give and receive support.
Groups meet on Wednesday and Thursday evenings and Wednesday, Thursday
and Friday mornings.
For more details speak to
Rev Nick Hutchinson or Celia Young

COLLECT: True and humble king,
hailed by the crowd as Messiah:
grant us the faith to know you and
love you, that we may be found
beside you on the way of the cross,
which is the path of glory. Amen

Churchwarden: Celia
A/V desk: Joe; Chris C
Stewards: Peter B; Mat C; Lydia J
Welcome: Miriam H
Transport: David R
Coffee: Pat C; Linda M; Roger
Prayer Ministry: Celia Y
Communion Assist: Margaret SL;
Margaret E; Barbara R

